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;reate«! sensation i- the testimony of the Court House dour in

Ir. \V. T. Martin. of this city, the on the
adiiiu' Til Iman iie of Kiehland, and! FIIIST MONDAY 1
hairnntu of the IJeform" win«£, that; no\t, within the le^al Ik

.!..v .1.... i.« wis ick ihmIvP. thr award. Inchest bidder, f«»r ea
.1 J.iu \l*i\ iJv> V-... f

jodirers cuiiif to him ami asked him to } described property, to v\

uhx-rihc to 2/MX) copies of the /VW.v- !>:« «* -, parcel
rr for one dav, on the ground that it ^a'"f
I'ould help ihin^, um! that the ^ub- a'ninV "l *',l e ° " '

criptiou should he cancelled next dav. i v.,fM1T

lodgers says now in answer to this .

H
,

hat lie was merelv jokinif, but Mr.1 tv ''V"'1
J >' . , riank IJouhvarc and K

lartm reiterates the statement anil j the south t>y William V

ays that Kodgers told him he knew j by H. Harrison, 0:1 the >

i«»w to tix circulation. Mr. Martin is ami Wiilium Yomi£.
man of good reputation. Kodgers ALSO
lso admitted that he got Mr. Jackson, All that piece: parcel
>f the l,\</is/< r, to make a copy ot Jim iyin», tu-im: aim sictime

oport fur him. tints allowing tlie latter Fairfield ami Sta'e of So

n know of the award before lie told
he clerks. There seems to have been I TWO IIL'XDRI
l yood deal of >hullliny all round on moiv or less, on wate

his mailer. 1 Jodyers at present is Creek, ami hounded !>;
loidiny ihe bay but it looks as if the L)*V1S; John Maloney a;i

noiith of the bay is biy enouyh to Reeled lll,0!1 a* the pr<
n ,*7ri K

, iv Durham, deceased, at t
wallow hnii up 1 he general pubhe F. Bookim t as-aii'st *
vill i»e inclined to believe that the Executor.
frks were put on notice before the li,

'eport of J todyers was handed in, and Sheriff'?. Oil; en,
!:cv should have examined the matter Winnshoro, s. r.,

hemselves. Whatever be the verdict D?^,1n;,:;tr *.

is to fraud, the whole course of the
nvesti»alion goes to prove that the CT FItK"S
!>,ii/i/ State had much the larger cir-
illation. 1 Jcsides making good this .STaTKoI-'sou I'll

laiui of the Staff, that paper has had county ok fa.

i lot of gratuitous advertising that is rnr.>T,,,
I|l!A ^ II « T

* I 1 ^ ' I* V> / ,?< ,1

.vorih thousands of dollars ;to it. It r . xv.

onld not have possibly thought of a wSlana' ti-stum.-nt oi
( iter and cheaper form of advertising so.t (i, ci*asf«!. Plan
£ it had sat up whole nights. It may Mark, lhil KobrrUm,
;< remarked in passing that Mr. Hod- Mark. .-a-'usH stark,'
jers is an attache of the ilouse of Hep- J- Kubrrtsun. Davi

esentatives* He has not reflected lliuuuu A. McCirery
nticli credit on that body.
Keports have come of another little i o. T\ K. Kerner'

cmpest in a teapot. As the supper ofj ru.-:d, :\s copartners do
tbf> Oilier lliuht tll'-lM IU liaJW uf K»-l

ill' 1#*TI iXCCWJUiivx

Judges Cothran and Hudson made} and Ueorm? U". Wit

speeches \vliicli were considered bv ^itte. us copartiu-i
'nine of the members of (he present j1)",-,r }\. 11 11:1,110

'{ministration as reflecting1 on their I r

*'" s"

>ving of the pari v. A little latter, Mr. ( J *

. V},,,>|Kl,:(v T?.f an
. ,,,, .

»
. JL. ot Conunon Pleas, 1

. A. Douglass, in the course of a' state(| casVt j. win oSEi:r
ocular s]>ecch spoke of the two -bars Court House door in \Y

liat had found, the one its Brutus in FIKST MONDAY 1
»:r. < hilds, and the other its Cromwell nf,v. ,i. L, ,

. . , n i i ^ n^x., v.it.ii.i tin: legal
1 illinau. Again lie alhuicd to j :ic 01!fu:y, t«» the I.

he lawyers as-pests.*' Speaker .lones j following di-seribed pro
;viio mistook the allusion as being in- j 1. All that tni.-t or pa

ended to call the Clovernor a pest, I bein.a unk situate in the

iiade a hot reply. After this it is said aforesiid, rositaiiiii:*/ <

nuttial explanations were made, and L;,.^e'u' a,:'! .0lu*, ^
i
1

. i - i or le.-s, aim hounded oil
,rt'' ,n i.,..i, t.f

IIC >U[J|K"1 LUlllIUUVM * » 2 VJ, ,1V 4 i 4. ...

lartnonv. The above account is taken by lands of LenMoore,
jraciicaily from the Rccoril. Levi Moore an-.l ;.y tin.'']

It is rumored on the streets that the to Lon^town. ami v.v>t

lovernor will refuse to sign the joint 4 t

v> .Infron extending the time for par- .. , i 1):;:
r,. . '?. i i i : sti.il situate m t!i>* ( »un

niif irixi-s. I his will be bad news to sai,| (..,utninln" I-Vr;
ln»«' who have been banking" on the fourths c-iti**,.v'-r.s n'
dea ;!ia( they will be allowed to post- as Lot No. Forty?'our (J
>oi;e i!ic evil day till February, Some tract, ami bounded by !

>eople wiil have' a smaller Christmas ris.ui, \\ J Davis ;«=:«!

han thev had looked for. It would K
fc1

lave been much better never to have afor^S cl.nta'in&Fi
imitated for delay at all than to raise more or less, and kmnvi

lopes and cause delays, only to have time (*>3) of the Harris

>aymeiits crowded at the last. 4. All that tract or pa:
\\~u have been having' delightful as die En«,rli>h tract, lyi

'--I uate in the C-unty an
reamer, uui me ciouus uiymu...s Colltainil|j! Furt (W) A
in appearance foi a touch of ti .icli- anfj bouiidocl bv cliter
loual session weather. j0|m e. Robertson, l»r
Senator Woodward and Messrs. and lands of "Wittel'.rc

.5rice and Tray lor are steadily at their vekms ok

>osts. As vou know, Mr. iJuchanan (>nft j,a]f 0f tj.c p,]r.
ias handed in his resignation. lie has paid in cash, for the b
)cen some time in Washington with one year from tin* day ci

Senator Irby, as private secretary. est. thereon from said" d:

Attornev General McLaurin hasi annually, until the whr

uialiticd
' i e-sihts i«i»t m fnU. J1

1 nannca. hitJ smirptl j,v
society Jias been enlivened by some i pri.mjs,.s ami to pay

narriages and other festivities rccen- papers. if de.-ired tinly.chasers may pay the
Tlie other evening Mr. Murray j chasc-mom-y in cash.

Cirkland irave an ovster supwer to Mr*' .

-^,so n *a,no
5.r- . ». t!;p same older of Cou

Jrice. Dr. Boyd and other menus. n
c i#h t|> l|u. hj |u,>t hi.

va> much enjoyed. occasional. giht>> u0:|t.r aiili Fixture
. <*iti.

Electric Bitter;). I Clerk's Olfife, U. I!

This remedy is becoming so well known, ^ inn&lmro, ^ C.,
mdso i><»i»ul;Cr as to need no special men- I>fr 11. is.il.

ion. All who have used Electric Bitters l2-12-:jt

inir the same song of praise..A purer! T-f
uedicinedoes ni>t exist and it isguaran- »>/>«:-/ jvv>

onl to ili> all that is claimed. Electric j ,, 77T.,
jitters will cure all diseases of the Liver ® 1 E O.* .>Ul 111

lii< 1 Kidneys, will remove I'iinples, Boils, roisi v (<f v\
'u!t Uhcum and other affections caused by
rr.pure blood..Will drive Malaria l'roiu COl'KT OK COMA
he systrtn and prevent as v.vil as cure ail James McCants, ;is

' ' * t*..,.# 1 I . I,, t f ju lklit2
I<l!:iri:i! levers..rnr »-uir- m iicauiani, un- t-.-iwn .

ai»;l Indigestion try Electric j ceased, I'laiutiif, c*

Jiiti-rs Kntiiv satisfaction guaranteed, or Mary ,\. Iv»-ir, 'i'liosu
nullify refunded..I'ricc 5l> ets. and ?l per 'i'iios. A. Me<'reeiy, L
mttle' at MeMaster. Uriee & Ketchin's aim (. liailes W. MeCn
)l"U;£ .Stoic. * doing htisillvss UlHie:

T. a.. McvJie. ry &
Rncklaii'H Arnlac Salve. j purMlill! -c .f R. 0;

'I'TiK IU:St Sai.vk in rlie world for (,'uts, JL of Common 1'ieus, i

Jruises, Sires, Ulcers. Salt Uheuin, Fevoi sialed <a-*, J will ofiVr 1
><if. -%. Telti-r,< 'liepped Hands, (Jhillblains, Courl House door in Wii
;oi !:s. and :ill -kin Eruptions, and posi- FlKhT MO ^ DAY I
i»>:v i-ure.-. I'iles, or pay sv|tured II 4 ... . ,

'

i . ....... next, within tin- icgat
, 7iVJ v :"nl"-;I I'rii't- -sVi) T-i'i P11' 'ic 011 <*'}'» t.lio 1
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Failli> !>i .11.d Mate o.'Sfui
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; diseases ? Jg&m
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lands of the late I \ J
ids of Levi Moore ! STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ^
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fALK: COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
hase-« onoy to be .... I
nlunce a rrrdit of i J. F. MeMastcr, PiaiutifT, r.v. John B. «

if sale, with inter-1 Glenn, Defendant.
ly of sal-, pavabkr _ . , ,

ile debt and inter-! * -*» pursuance of an order of theCourij
e purchaser tti give I i of" Coimnr»n Pleas, made in t he
a murt^a^t or tiift above ca.se, L "i[l oiler lor sale p-r
for all j before liie Com t llou-e d >or in YVinns-rI luf

j KillST MONDAY IN JANlrAUY cu:

»ext, within the loyal hours of »o!e, at

i'l'T o-<- su-rm En- public outcry, to the highest bidder,!
's. ui'mI oiic'Cotton foll»'*iiig-de#cribed pioperiy, to;

wit: j J i

JtN"N'!N(JS, j All that piece, pircel or plantation;! 1 |
C. 1*. F. C. of land, lying, being and situate in the! v / _JL
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[cuMj'vt more or le»a. on waters of Morris De
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~1 I - I> 1 \(M
l.WU'.l.J/. rn V lllVllt.'tt It. /. I t vyut « , .a..-*
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for sale, before the n.jt|) interest, navabie annually, upon is aha
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X«rth State

(yr* j/ * oik? voir rn>ui uuv :n v*n.»* u.u,.,^v

<>n .said baiamv from day of saie. The j Chewiuy T
X of- purchaser to yive his bonii secured by a Ci2*rette«,'

I scr-'Qy&i^S^ mortuas* of tin* premises soid for the credit! an(j t jie nut
Town ^-U-XJLr portion aim to pay for s« 11 necessary paper-. I ..... /i"
public patroraqe > Klerk's Oliice, K. II. JENXlS'GS, suittneuw

| Winnsboro, .S. C. C. 0. P. F, C.
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1 ATTRACTIONS

[E WEEK *
i

ATION 'oF DAILY ARRIVALS J

1 FRESH
AaaUkli'jbM IYA«I.«V^ ' "V
UVV1MU8 ill IJKU JLfVpc

fj" *
" *1^1EDress Goods anil Trimmings, call on us.

" % Z c jflHHMH

L ATTENTION, jjBHfl
;, new fabrics and low prices are bound to capture your

mnters trophied with such elegant goods. They are un-

3 GIVEilUS A LOOK,
Dusly. To render uato every buyer equal value for their

jETIN in front of- our store.

T/TFCVRD & DO
ACE TO BUY
fiOODS

'I

rET THE MOST SOLID VALUE
>IJR MONEY.

i
7 WmW^,A Z2JK. H-flBs*

A

.Y & TURNER'S.
E"*T

«aiHrr^¥n^a^ 1

HATS( / i
AND HARDWAHffl

%

* i!._ ^ it.!.
t inspection ®i 12311

SE STOCK, j
OME AND SEE I

OUR 1
IILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS, CHOICE BEAD- flj
5 Books, Bibles and Testaments, Xmas Cards, Manireand Toilet Sets, Photograph and Autograph jfl

IIRSTMAS I
bums, Choice Extracts and J.Jerfumery, Writing '

sks, Portfolios, etc. Additional goods to arrire.

GOODS. 1
ASTER, BHICE & KETCHIH. |

Tn/^ /"i 1CQ1 1
JS^rVjr-lN KJKjr j

nportedCafnac Brandy,. U.J ^ttr* B*fc»r itjurbou WUUk««y. ..

irs old, wurratKed, ,-i~J;
nportedCognac Brandy,!jPure (>:d Cibiaet live Whi»k«y. J
r« old, warranted, \^-

!a!ifon»iaCogiiacBrtudy! hrii,'ur' °!d. C!uW Ky*
rs old, warranted. pV | Wai-fcey,

Imported Sherry Win*,! New EwM Uuu|j G|
ir» eld, warra I jj|g(.^fJrrrf »i.<} Ginger Braudr. /

Imported Part Wine, ^"*31
irs old, warranted. J pure DaT# Jou%f B >urh(|fJ WhU ^

* i a- a -.I_ .... I |.

California. Port Wiue,j fT! «y, <M'F»«"" » -«

,r§ old, warranted. j
. i-c w;no I K -i P«»r* 2f«rsb C*roli»* C«ru Wbi»;«lifor»uhberry W.ne,,^ . k Export beer, Ac. 4c.
,r8 old, w&rraited. I L -i j

H 0 LID A Y S.
CHA5IPAG5fKN, ET .

celebrated Clicquot Imported Cba»£*sne »eTer*l kraud« of

zality American Champi^nei,. Ales, Porter^&fcd Appolinaris
. -nnA a irn rmAntt

00 of the best brand« of 10c. and 5c. Cigari, and the «*l«brated Oid
Sraokinj* T«bacco, Rich and Waxy, Drummer aid New Broom
'obacco, and Ricbmoad Straight Cut. Kinney Broa. asu Duke
Havana Cheroota, Jbc., &c. Ail of wbioh I offer t© mj cu#k)in#r« ^

ilic ef Wiunaboro and Fairlield Connfr at rcacea&ble price*, lew to

ii, for cash.

F. W. HABENICHT.
te Postoffice.


